Provision of perches in enriched colony or cage-free hen housing facilitates birds' ability to express natural behaviors, thus enhancing animal welfare. Although considerable research has been conducted on poultry perches, further investigation is needed of perching behavior and preference of laying hens to perch exposure and perch types. This study aimed to assess preference of young laying hens for round vs. hexagon perches and to characterize temporal perching behaviors of the young hens brought to an enriched colony setting from a cage pullet-rearing environment. A total of 42 Lohmann white hens in six equal groups, 17 weeks of age at the onset of the experiment, were used in the study. Each group of hens was housed in a wire-mesh floor pen equipped with two 120 cm long perches (one round perch at 3.2 cm dia. and one hexagon perch at 3.1 cm circumscribed dia., placed 40 cm apart and 30 cm above the floor). Each group was monitored continuously for 9 weeks. Perching behaviors during the monitoring period, including perching time, perch visit, and perching bird number, were recorded and analyzed daily using an automated perching monitoring system. Results revealed that the laying hens showed no preference between the round and hexagon perches (P = 0.59-0.98). Young laying hens without prior perching experience showed increasing use of perches over time (P < 0.01). It took up to five to seven weeks of perch exposure for young hens to show consistent perching behaviors in the enriched colony setting. This study also found that laying hens spent about 10% of daytime on the perches and over 75% of hens perched at night after approaching consistent perching behaviors. In general, the results supplemented to the existing knowledge base for the quantitative behavior study on laying hens' temporal perch use. Provision of perches in enriched colony or cage-free hen housing facilitates birds' ability to express 10 natural behaviors, thus enhancing animal welfare. Although considerable research has been conducted on 11 poultry perches, further investigation is needed of perching behavior and preference of laying hens to 12 perch exposure and perch types. This study aimed to assess preference of young laying hens for round vs.
Introduction

30
Laying hens are highly motivated to perch, thus provision of perches in hen housing can accommodate feet slipped back and forth on round perches but not on square perches. Therefore, a hexagon perch, 68 combining the shape features and advantages of both square and round perches, might prove to be more 69 attractive to hens because of its potential to improve hens' ability to grasp the perch and reduce the 70 chance of peak pressure on the keel bone and footpads. A review of literature did not reveal research 71 information regarding hen's comparative use of round vs. hexagon perches.
72
Some studies showed that early access to perches had positive effects on musculoskeletal health of pullets 
80
The objectives of this study were a) to assess hens' preference for perch shape between round and 81 hexagon perches, and b) to quantify and characterize temporal perching behaviors of young laying hens 82 after transfer from pullet-rearing cages into an enriched colony setting. The results contribute to scientific 83 information on laying hen perch design and responses of novice birds to perch introduction. 
Materials and Methods
85
The study was conducted in an environment-controlled animal research laboratory located at Iowa State 
Experimental Birds and Management
90
A total of 42 Lohmann white laying hens in two successive batches (21 hens per batch) were used in the 91 study. The birds were reared in a commercial pullet-rearing cage house (six pullets per cage) until the 92 commencement of the experiment when they were at 17 weeks of age (WOA). All the birds had similar 93 physical conditions, including body weight (1200 -1250 g), feather coverage (no damage/loss), feet and 94 keel bone conditions (no abnormal sign), and no prior perching experience at the onset of the experiment.
95
For each batch, the birds were randomly assigned to three groups, with seven birds per group.
96
Three identical enriched experimental pens (P1, P2, and P3) were used in the study. These experimental 97 pens ( Fig. 1) , each measuring 120 × 120 × 120 cm (L×W×H), had a wire-mesh floor (2.5 × 2.5 cm wire- 
104
The adjustable brackets allowed for quick relocation and placement of perches. The hexagon perches
105
were oriented to present a flat surface on the top (Fig. 2a) . All resource allowances, including perch, floor,
106
feeder, nest, and nipple drinkers met or exceeded those in the legislation or recommendations for the 107 hens. The experimental room was equipped with mechanical ventilation and heating/cooling to maintain 108 the desired temperature of 21ºC and relative humidity of 40-60% throughout the experiment.
109
The lighting scheme applied in the study followed the commercial management guidelines ( maintained at comparable levels at the same spot of the respective perch.
115
All birds underwent a 9-week test period (17-25 WOA). During this test period, the round and hexagon 116 perches were continuously provided, and the birds had free access to both. The locations of the two 117 perches were swapped once a week (at the end of each week) to avoid potential location effects (Table 2) .
118
The nest box door was blocked to restrict hen access during the dark period, i.e., the door was closed and corresponding perch (Fig. 2d ) by using a series of determined weight thresholds ( procedure. A Gaussian distribution was specified for the analyses of PF, whereas a beta distribution was 
Results
173
Preference of Laying Hens between Round and Hexagon Perches
174
The laying hens showed no preference for round vs. hexagon perches based on daily perching time (PT),
175
daily perch visit (PV), and dark-period perching bird number (PBN). Specifically, the hens showed a daily PT of 50.1 ± 4.3% for the round perch and 49.9 ± 4.3% for the hexagon perch (P = 0.98), daily PV A representative diurnal perching pattern of laying hens at 9 WPE (25 WOA) is illustrated in Figure 3 . off the perches in the early part (first 2-3 min) (Fig. 3c) . shown in Table 4 . PTR for all the periods increased over time during the 9-week period of perch exposure
195
(P < 0.01). PF for all the periods also increased over time (P < 0.01), with the exception that the PF during 196 the dark period was consistently low (P = 0.75). In general, it took about 6-7 WPE for the young hens to 197 show consistent perching behaviors (i.e., no significant difference in perching behavior from any of the 198 following WPEs). Specifically, PTR for the dark period approached stabilization at 6 WPE (P = 0.74-199 1.00), and PTR for the light period approached stabilization at 7 WPE (P = 0.53-1.00), whereas the rest 200 variables approached stabilization at 2-3 WPE.
Temporal Proportion of Hens Perching during the Dark Period
202
Perching bird proportion (PBP) of laying hens during the dark period at 1-9 WPE is shown in Figure 4 .
203
Dark-period PBP increased over time during the 9-week period of perch exposure (P < 0.01).
204
Specifically, from 1 to 9 WPE, dark-period PBP averaged 34.8 ± 7.4%, 49.7 ± 4.8%, 58.2 ± 4.7%, 67.4 ± 205 2.3%, 69.9 ± 1.9%, 73.3 ± 1.5%, 75.6 ± 1.5%, 76.0 ± 1.6%, and 78.7 ± 1.9%, respectively. Dark-period
206
PBP approached stabilization at 5 WPE (P = 0.06-0.89). 
Perch-Shape Preference of Laying Hens
217
Limited published studies existed regarding perching behavior and preference of laying hens subjected to 
Diurnal and Temporal Perching Behavior of Laying Hens
237
The diurnal perching patterns of laying hens observed in the current study agreed well with observations 
275
For all these cited studies, the results were derived from manual observations, i.e., live observation or off-276 site observation of recorded videos, which covered limited parts of the light period (daytime) at certain ages (e.g., a couple of hours a day at each age). As a result, these results might not be inclusive enough to 1.9 times/bird-h). It should be noted that there were three distinct differences between the earlier study 284 and the current study that may have influenced the perch utilization. First, hens in the earlier study were 285 chosen from a commercial aviary house and were experienced in using perches, whereas pullets used in 286 the current study came from pullet-rearing cages and had no prior perching experience. Second, birds in 287 the earlier study were older (68 WOA), whereas birds in the current study were much younger (17-25
288
WOA) that were presumably more energetic. Third, stocking density was higher in the earlier study than 289 in the current study (11 hens/m 2 vs. 5 hens/m 2 ).
290
In terms of the temporal perching behavior, the results of the current study agreed well with the findings did not affect the non-perching birds. However, individual variance of perch use was not determined in 301 the current study. Therefore, we were unable to tell perching or lack thereof by individual birds nor could 302 we determine perching variance among the individual birds. Table 2 . Perch arrangements in the study Table 3 . Determination of number of birds on each weighing perch based on the threshold values Table 4 . Perching time ratio and perching frequency for light, dim, dark periods and the entire day during a 9-week perch exposure of laying hens
Conclusion
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